DOUGLAS HALL
Douglas Hall is arranged in nine suites, each housing eight students. This arrangement fosters both a more private lifestyle as well as close ties among residents. There are two bathrooms, a kitchenette, lounge, and laundry facilities in each suite. There are primarily doubles, with 10 single rooms available in the hall. The suites are built around a lovely central courtyard. Note: These rooms will be assigned individually, not as whole suites.

College House, located next to BFFC, offers double and triple apartments for 36 upperclass students. In addition, there is a six-person apartment and a four-person apartment available. Each apartment has its own full kitchen so that residents can cook their own meals. College House has spacious apartment-style living that provides a sense of autonomy to the students who live there.

STANTON HALL
Stanton Hall is arranged into three, three-story wings and has 90 single rooms, 20 divided double rooms, and 10 traditional doubles. Located behind Anderson Hall, Stanton is directly adjacent to Cleveland Dining Commons. Each room features tall windows, built-in bookshelves, closets, and individually controlled heating thermostats. In addition to a spacious main lounge with a fireplace, the building includes reading nooks, a game area, balcony terrace with view of the Blue Mountains, study and meeting rooms, nine section lounges with kitchens, and multiple outdoor seating areas with fire pits.

PRENTISS HALL
Prentiss Hall is a mixed first-year & upperclass hall for womxn. Welcoming and magical, Prentiss has tall windows, cozy study rooms, TV lounges, and lots of meeting space. Prentiss features divided doubles, singles, a dance studio, and two fireplaces. About 150 women live here including sophomore sorority members, new, and upperclass students.
Where should I live?

Upperclass Housing Week is designed to introduce you to all of the Residence Life upperclass living options. Throughout the week, there are scheduled events in each hall/house where you can meet staffs, talk to current residents, and take room or building tours.

People do not always get their first housing choices—your best bet is to have a few possible ideas of places to live. There are a lot of wonderful options, so get out there and start looking!

Come check out each living situation during Upperclass Housing Week to make the best choice for you!

For more information visit: http://www.whitman.edu/content/residence_life

Please remember it is your responsibility to find your own roommate (if applicable).

If you have questions, comments, or concerns please email Housing (on_campus_housing@whitman.edu)

YOUR GUIDE TO UPPERCLASS RESIDENCE HALLS

March 27th – 31st, 2023